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ICE, ICE,
9

The Independent Ice Go.i
Is the friend

We are on the consumer's side. Just make a note

of this pointer and do not make a great big mis--

I
in the county. Our de--

up-to-da- te and our prices

9
a? take by patronizing the

a?

t ICE TRUST
Our ICE is the best made

9 livery service is clearly
99 are just and reasonable,

9 W O PfiM T EE D
V; my 6 tf

I

i Use

G1" A"
Quick Clean

V ... VI. !...t (IrcolatioB burg-v-r io
Of Ay Oth Dally Haw

i

i

o paper Pibllsbed Is
I Wilmlnrtos.

BEIT PAILY HBWIPAPt.
. .x ptiIB ITITK.

$ $?p"in.---"

The SWontwg jlar
OUTLINES.

w 0. Supreme Court yesterday
heard tne appeal of James Wilcox for

trial; the court took the matter
'nder advisement. Engineer
Iniednd fi va m8a bdlJ liawi In
Jin wreck near Charlottesville, Va,

geiianee beat both the Constitution

ud Colombia in yesterday's race.

Hie Weather Bureau report a ren-jr- tl

improvement in the outlook for
bat comiderable replanting

aeeenirj in the Carolina. , Georgia
md Texas-- Senator Hanna will
offer no farther opposition to a rtso-latio-n

in the Ohio Republican State
contention endorsing the candidacy
of Preiident RooseTelt. i At Rln- -

Mo, G-- . Df-- M - - Wi,8n WM fo-

ully ihot by Benj. Davis. - Mrs,
j n Arlington and her son were
mardered near Louisville, Ala., by

More tornadoes In Neb-

raska,
ne(troes.

destroying houaea and Injuring
a number of people. - Suits hare
bn filed in Texas courts against
gftj-nin- e foreign insurance oompa-j-

The Southern Presbyterian
Assembly declined to send delegates
to the contention of the anti-aaloo- n

league. Hotel atlNew Decatur,
Ala., burned; loss, 1160,000. ,

New York markets: Money on
call euy at 22i per cent; cotton quiet
tt lL70c; flour was quiet but firm;
wheat spot firm, No. 3 83e; corn

-s-pot firm, No. 2 571 c; oats spot
firm, No. 2 89tfc; rosin steady
ipiriU turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. Dkp't or Agriottltcbe, )
Wiathsb Bureau,

WiLMCiaTOH, N. G., May 26. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: S A. !., 68 degree;

8 P. M., 73 degrees; maximum, 74 de-

cree; minimum, 64 degrees; mean, 69

Rainfall for the day, trace; rainfall
once 1st of the month to date, 2.21
locoes.

COTTON RK0IOH BULLETIN.
Local rains hare fallen in Georgia

iad the Carolina; in the remaining
Stitea of the cotton belt generally fair
weather is reported. Temperature has
continued stationary, except in North
PtatKna tvtVi aaa t)iaa aVaaat Ka a m9
crate fall.

fO RECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

WASHnrsTOir, May 26. For North
Carolina: 8howera Wednesday and
probably Thursday; east to southeast
winds.

Port Alaaa Har 27.
S jo Rises '- - 4.47 A.M.
3unSeU 7.07 P.M.
Day's Length.. 14H.18M.
High Water at Southport. a23 P. M.
H so Water Wilmington. 10.63 P. M.

Water recently dispersed a mob
in St. Louis. Generally speaking
the St. Louis mobbist has no hanke-

ring for water.

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, must
have accumulated more money than
he has any use for. He is going to
start a daily newspaper.

About these days cyclone pits
eem to be the favorite resorts in

Kansas and Nebraska, and they are
good things to have around.

A3 radium is worth 3,500 times its
weight in gold it wouldn't take a
very big hunk of it to put a fellow in
comfortable circumstance.

A Kansas City court a few days
ago issued fourteen divorces in
ninety atinutes, and it wasn't . a
fight good day for divorces, either.

The Massachusetts Supreme Court
baa decided that three people do not
make a multitude. In the estimation
of the average Boston man three
Boatonians do.

Gen. A. T. Bliss, of Michigan,
rises to remark that Michigan leans
towards Hanna, but it will be for
Roosevelt if he makes no mistakes.
That's got a string to it.

Hon. Mark Hanna says that For-aker- 'a

movement to have the coming
Ohio Republican convention endorse
Roosevelt is to "smoke me (Hanna)
Qt." And he objects to being

amoked out.

That Paris-Madr- id automobile
face Wftfl ft rannrA knaV Tint
0I1ly as to speed, but in killing
and mangling. If they can't do
V.uf i .....i man tnat these auto racers
nght to quit.

A Washington dispatch says there
18 talk of gettine ud some special
stamps for the St. Louis Exposition
bearing the nfotnrA nf mnoleon.
Tbia will put Napoleon into the
wiy nckable class.

A negro valet, emnlovad in a fam
" 10 Antwerp, was given a vacation

Jo visit his people in New Yo'rk. On
"is return some one booked him on
lbe ateamer as "vice consul at
Antwerp" and he had a high old
"me with the people dancing attend
wee on him. When he landed he
promptly resumed bis duties as a
alet.

On. by Si.U. t.oo?
.so

Three BKontb. i.ts ;

Two Months, 1.00 jf
umrtf to nuiMktn la
City mt 4S Coata por Xlontku ' S

IGE, 1CE.H

o
of the public. oo

remember. 1
taJ

Convenient.

.Wrightsville

Beach.
If the children are cross

and peevish take them
'to Wrightsville Beach

for the day. With the
new schedule on the su-

burban trolley line its as

asy to go to the Beach
as to go from one end of

town to the other. Cars

every half hour, all day

long.

Wrightsville

Beach.
my26 2t

NOTICE
For the convenience of

the public, the Suburban
Line Freight Gar will pake
a8pecialtrip for the Beach
Sundays at 10.00 A. U.
Freight received at Ninth
and Orange Steerts from
q a m A o.on n n

-- CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY.
my24 8t

Ten Dollars,

Ours is the only estab-

lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
aplStf i

WOTICEi
AT THE PAUCE (GROCERY

For tne next FIFTEEN DAYS all Fancy era
cerles and many staple goods will be sold at

Not adding even freight, drayase or Insur-
ance. Tnls does not apply to ca&Vcustomers
only but all BOOS CUSTOKXB8 Will get tbe
benefit. In about a month I wul mova Into
otber quaitera- - and wul snow you the nicest
stock ot Groceries ever ottered In Wilmington.

8. 7. SANDERS,
myartf Proprietor.

Orient Loige No. 395, A. F. & A. M.

TOMMUNICATIOH tola
EMEBGEHT at, 8 o'clock lor work to
Fellow Craft pegree. .

visitors coraiauy invuea.
O. O. BBOWN,

my37 It - Secretary.

S. P. ADAMS,
Civil Englnoor.

Surveys. Flans, Estimates and BuMrUtend-eno- e.

Boads, Streets. Drainage and Bauways.
Town Ftatsland ambnalaia out, and: Grade
Systems established. -

Office oyer-- Chamber ot Commerce building
Ho. 4. Prtjocees street, wunlngton, N. C.

my8tf -
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EBOBASSAN KNIGHTS

Suez Temple, Dramatic Order,
Will Be Here With the

K. of P. hi June.

ARRANGEMENTS YESTERDAY.

Mr. J. A. Solomons, of Chsrlotte, in the
City Prepsrlog for the Notable 'Qsth.

erlef Ceremonial Session sad
Annual Banquet-Office- rs.

A delightful social feature of
the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at
WrlghtsviHe Beach, the third week
in June, this year, will be the annual
pilgrimage thither at the same time
by Suez Temple No. 73, Dramatic X)r-d-er.

Knights of Khorassan, which has
Charlotte for its headquarters, and
which embraces in its - jurisdiction
both this State and Virginia. The
Knights of Khorassan are to Pythian-is- m

what the Shrine is to Masonry,
and they always bring with them sun
shine and life. A cordial welcome-await- s

them at Wrightsville this year,
and they will be given the freedom of
the beach for manceuvers on the "hot
sands" of the Atlantic, cooled upon
this occasion, however, by ocean
breezes.

Mr. J. A. Solomons, secretary of
Sutz Temple and one of the leading
business men of the Queen City, came
down to Wilmington yesterday and
has completed arrangements for the
coming of tbe Knights to tbe
seashore. The ceremonial session
of the Temple will be held in the
splendid ball room of the Seashore
Hotel on the night of June 17th
and from 100 to 125 members
are expected from all over North
Carolina and Virginia. The annual
banquet, which is always an elaborate
and delightful feature of the yearly
gathering of the Temple, will follow
the ceremonial session . Mr. Solo
mon?, who is here making the ar-

rangements, will be master of ceremo-
nies and his reputation in Suez Tem-
ple circles is a safe earnest that the af-

fair will be both pleasant and highly
representative of the order in the
two States.

There are only a few Wilminglon
members of the Temple at present, but
after the Wrightsville meeting it is
expected that many more will have
been carried for a journey over the
hot sands of the Temple desert. Mem-
bers here are Col. W. J. Woodward,
Col. Walker Taylor, Capt. T. D.
Meares, Capt. J. M. McGowan and
Mr. H. E. Bonitz. They will join Mr.
Solomons in giving the visitors a hos-- J
pitabie welcome.

At the ceremonial session this year
the Temple will have as its guests
three Knights from the Imperial
Palace, viz: Imperial, Prince Jno. H.
Ho'mes and Imperial Secretary EL W.
Belden, of St. Louis, and Imperial
Kadi D. F. Summey, of Charlotte.
Only two meetings of the Temple are
held a year one at Charlotte in No
vember and one during the session of
the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
wherever that is he'd. The officers of
Suez Temple, at present, are all from
Charlotte and are as follows:

Venerable Sheik Walter Scott
Royal Vizier Dr. O. A. Bland.
Grand Emir E. S. Pegram.
Mahedi R. J. Cochrane.
Secretary J. A Solomons.
Treasurer A. E. McCausland.
Satrap Thos. W. Alexander.
Sahib P. H. Williams. , . ,
Mokanna J. H. Baird.
Joe Jno. F. York.
Attendants W. M Lyles and J. H.

MeMurray.
Master of Properties JC W. Berry-hil- l.

Electrician James H. Northey.
Musioal Director Prof. J. H. Craig-hil- l.

Master of Ceremonies J. A. Solo-
mons.

Mr. Solomons yesterday had a con-

ference with Manager Jos. H. Hlnton,
of the Seashore Hotel, and all arrange-
ments were --perfected at once for the
coming of the 'festive Knights. Mr.
Solomons will return to Charlotte to-

day with an encouraging report to the
potentates of the Temple.

Mrs. Qeorie N. Harries Very III.

The many friends of Mrs. George N.
Harrlss will regret to know that she is
desperately ill at the family home, No.
108 South Fifth street. She suffered
a sudden attack oh Sunday, and al-

though she Is under the care of the
best physicians, she has shown little
signs of Improvement during the past
two days. Fifth street is closed to
travel in front of the residence that
Mrs. Harrias may be as quiet as possi-

ble.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Louis Moore is at home
from Chapel Hill.

Mr. J. A. Redfern, of Char-

lotte, is at The Orton. S
Mr. J. A. Solomons, of Char-

lotte, is a guest at The Orton

Mrs. B. F. Hall, Miss Sue Hall
and Mr. Louis Hall will sail for Eu-

rope to-da-y from New York. The
party will spend some time abroad.

Col. N. A. McLean, A. w..
McLean, Esq., of Lumberton, and
Hon. G.B. Patterson, of , Maxton,
were In the dty yesterday . en route
to Whitevllle to attend court.
. Mrs. Alexander Oldham, her
daughter Miss Bessie Oldham, and her
mother, Mrs Gerhardt, have return
ed to the dty from Nashville, Tenn.,
and will reside here In the future. The
family - formerly lived here and are
welcomed as residents again.

'''''''''''aalaWaBaWBBS'
BOARDS IN SESSION.

Harmonious Conference of the
Co-ordin-

ate Branches of the
City Government.

MORE PAY FOR EMPLOYES.

Fireaaet an Street Workers Will Re
ceive a merited Iacrease Tax Rate .

Wffl Doubtless be Scaled from
v to 51,50 Notes.

That the two branches of
the city government will dwell to-
gether in peace and unity under tire
Present administration an end earn-
estly desired by the citizens at large--was

evidenced last nignf by a harmo
nious conference over financial affairs
between both the Board of Audit and
Finance and the Board of Aldermen.
all members of each body having been
present.

The meeting was held in the rooms
of the Audit and Finance Board and
was entirely Informal in its character.
Chairman H. a McQueen presided
and others present were Mayor Wil
liam E. Springer, Messrs. a W. Yates.
Jesse Wilder.8. P.McNair and J. A.Or--
rell, of the Finance Board, and Messrs.

E. MurrelL J. A. Karr, P. Q. Moore,
Jno. H. 8weeney, W. H. Yonp, 8.
Behrends,W. K.Yopp,F. E. Haahagen,
M. G.Tieneken and Walter P. Gafford,
of the Board of Aldermen. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to discuss the
budget of expenses of the city for the
fiscal year beginning June 1st, and in
cidentally the tax rate, thus obviating
the necessity of each Board's having
to refer back and forth to one another
until an agreement is reached.

It was again agreed at the confer
ence, in the light of present informa-
tion as to probable revenue, to reduce
the real and personal property rate of
taxation from 1L60 to $1.50 per one
hundred dollars, valuation. This ac
tion, however, will not become official
until both Boards shall have ratified
the result of the conference.

The question of salaries consumed a
arge portion of the discussion, which
asted until after 11 o'clock. The em

ployes of the dty are to be congratu-
lated that members of the conference
reposed such confidence in their effi-

ciency that no salaries were reduced.
On the other hand, the fire and street
departments received a very handsome
little testimonial In an Increase.

Fifteen men on the street force and
nine In the sanitary department, who
formerly received $1.00 per day, were
Increased to $1,121 per day. and a
foreman of the street force was dis-
pensed with.

In the fire department It was agreed
to increase the salary of the Assistant
Chief from $720 per year to $780; two
foremen of stations who formerly re
ceived $15 per month, were given
$47.50; Engineer Russell; at Engine
Co. No. 1, was allowed $47.50 and
$3.00 extra for. repairing hose, and
26 firemen were increased from $37.50
to $40 per month. The superintend
ent of fire alarm, who is also a fire
man, was given $10 per month extra
for his services as superintendent of
the alarm.

The conference might have gone a
step further and ingratiated Itself In
the publle favor by giving the police-
men a "lift," but that may come later.
There was an effort to Increase the
salaries of the chiefs of both the police
and fire departments $W- - per year
each, but in the light of the revenue
in sight, these increases were . elimi
nated.

The meeting last night was per
fectly . harmonious. and an earnest of

m wan economical ana saie Business ad
ministration.

WILL ENFORCE SPITTINQ ORDINANCE.

laitrsctlla to Ibe Pollcemei to Carry 0st
the Law to the Letter.

Frequently of late the Inquiry has
been heard on the Streets "What's be
come of the anti spittln' ordinance!"
The query was often prompted by the
apparent utter disregard of the law by
the public. Many are laboring under
the impression that the law Is dead,
but the careless citizen will find, it very
much alive if he attempts a violation
in the presence of a policeman this
morning.

Bv instruction of Mayor Springer,
Chief of Police Furlong last night
summoned the men of the force before
him and arave orders that in the future
they would be expected to enforce the
anti-spittin-g ordinance to the letter.
The regulation is still In force and is
Sec. 17, Article XIV, of the Ordinances
of the City of Wilmington, which
reads as follows:

"That it shall-b- e unlawful for any
person to expectorate upon the side
walks or street crossings or tne city.
Any person violating this ordinance
shall be fined $5 for each offence."

Recovered After Two Mostfcs.

n.nw Rn a am all colored boy for
m.ri .mtiloTed In the Bonitz Hotel
t...h. aVnn wii Arrested and nlaced in
jail by Constable Savage yesterday on

Via kit or bavins? sioien m pur w

shoes from Mr. Frank Haffner's store

about two months ago. The boy will
be tried in Justice Bornemann's court
to-da- y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: B. W. Sanders Notice.
Gas Use gas for cooking.
Masonic Meeting Orient Lodge.

BTJsnrwa Local. .

Wanted Second-han- d typewriter. ,

WrlghtsviHe - Beach For children,

OLD NORTH STATE ELKS.

Proframme for the Third Ansnal Reunion
at WrifhtsvIIle Beach Next Week.

The Locsl Committees.

Director General Wm. F. Robertson
held a conference laBt nleht with the
chairmen of committees on arrange
ment for the grand third annual re-

union of North Carolina ' Elks at
WrlghtsviHe Beach June 3rd and th.
The date for the big gathering is
rapidly approaching and the atten-
dance is expected to be quite satisfac
tory. The various members of the
local committees have less than a
week now for preparation and Director
General Robertson is Insisting that the
work be done rapidly.

Mr. Jno. R. Turrentine. Jr.. the
enterprising secretary and treasurer of
the Association, yesterday, mafied a
provisional programme of features for
the re-unl- aa follows:

The Wilmtnptrin TCIV im m.Vina
ever effort to hva tha third annual
reuniona most happy event for the
Tar neei jsass. xne meeting of the
G-a- nd Lodpa at TUltlmnrn will nor
haps curtail

.

the attendance, but. many
x 1 1 a n.inwin not go 10 cainmore ana 10 aucn,

a few daya with the Best People on
Eartb. on the shores at the Old North
State, in "the Good old Summer
Time," will prove an outing both at-
tractive and beneficial. Without go-in- er

into details, the eeneral feature
are given below:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3RD.
Buaineaa ccuuinn Rail Rnnm Ha..

shore Hotel.
Gall to Order. B. H Davis. nri.dent
Addreaaof Welcome. Wm. J. RaI- -

lamy, Esq. ,
Response, Hon. Walter Murpby.
Afternoon Grand ftaaahnrn TTan- -

tastic Parade. B. P. E. nymphs and
mermaids, in im anrt of hath ait
beaded by Hollowbush Marine Band!

. . .ilW a a ..a-- up ana aown ine oeacn, tnen to tne
waves."

Evaninff RAaihnra Ptailnn Riuwlal
Elk Programme

THURSDAY, JUHB 4TH.
Morning Second Business Session.
Afternoon HhartArad trnllav rin

complimentary to Elks and Ladies,
irom ucesn w kjuj ana return.

B renin 9 Informal Raaahnr hall
followed by Annual Reunion Ban
quet. Then "Can you go Home, Bill
Bailey I"

Railroad Rates One and one-thir- d

fare. Hotel Rates. tl:R0 ner dav. Will
ea.h Secretary kindly write the pro-
bable number that will attend from
bialiOdget

SEASHORE OPENS NEXT SUNDAY.

Quests Received, Bat Opealsf Proper Will

be Mondsy Employes Arrlvls(.
The splendid Seashore Hole at

Wrlgbtaville Beach, enlarged and
much improved this year, will be open
Sunday for the reception of guests and
will remain open during the remain
der of the season.

Manager Hlnton has surrounded
himself with a corps of clever and
efficient help this year and It mabe
said, without exaggeration, that he
will have a "full house" from tbe
opening to the closing day of his
splendid hostlery. Mr. "Jack" Green,
of Atlanta, who was with the former
management of the hotel several yeara
ago, has been engaged as chief clerk
and he will have a polite and clever
first assistant in Mr. .Frank Turren-
tine, of this city. A noted . chef from
one of Florida's leading hotels has
been secured and the other employes
have the advantage of experience and
talent A party of 40 waiters and other
subordinate employes. Including help
ers, etc., arrived yesterday and went
down to the beach in the afternoon.

At Delifhtful Hot Sprloxs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Parker and
daughter. Miss Mamie Parker, have
returned "from an extended visit
through the interior aeetion of the
8tate. Mrs. Parker and Miss Parker
spent some time In Raleigh and Mr.
Parker, after viaiting a number of the
leading furniture manufacturing cen-
tres in the South, spent some time at
Hot Springs, N. O., which be describes
as one of the most delightful moun
tain resorts to be found anywhere In
the world. Mr. Howell Cobb, pro-

prietor of the hotel at Hot Springs,
Mr. Parker says, is a moat excellent
host and knows exactly how to care
for the guest in search of rest, health
or pleasure, "

Hob, Francis E. Shober,

Among the prominent visitors to the
city Is Hon. Francis E. Shober, mem-

ber of Congress from the Seventeenth
district of New York. Mr. Shober is
one of the many North Carolinians
who has achieved diatinction in the
Empire State, but In his case he has
risen perhaps even higher than those
who may be classed ' among the
"many." He is a former resident of
Salisbury, N. C, and met a number of
the leading members of the bar in
Wilmington yesterday. Mr. Shober
says Hearst is rapidly rising in popu-

lar esteem for the presidency In his
adopted State and he finds that in
North Carolina he will also have
many strong supporters.

Prompt Payment of Policy.
Laat night President James Madden,

Secretary Jno. H. Sweeney and Treas-
urer Martin O'Brien, of St. Thomas
Council No. 98, Catholic Benevolent
Legion, of this cityreaUed at the home
of Mrs. M. A. Hayden and delivered
to her a check for $3,000, the same
being amount of the benefit certificate
in the order held by her husband, the
late Patrick H. Hayden. The claim
was paid promptly and Mrs.' Hayden
feels very grateful toward the Council.

The Summer vacation of the
Wilmington policemen has ' begun.
This week Officers Charles E. Wood
and I. F. Huggins are taking their
rest. '

THE SUPERIOR COURT

Yesterday's Session Was Taken
Up Largely With Cases of

Little Importance.

BURQLARY AGAINST FOUR.

Yonor Negroes Who Brake Into Store is
"Broeklya" Mast Flint for Their

Necks One Sestesce to the
Rosds eivll Matters.

Yesterday's session of the Superior
Court was mainly without interest
One or two orders were made in civil
actions, but the greater portion of the
day was devoted to the trial of criminal
matters. The only sentence to the
roajda wss 13 months for Will Moore,
colored, charged with carrying con-
cealed weapon, though a number of
other defendants were' found guilty
and judgment in their cases was re
served.

In the latter class were Ed Smith,
colored, convicted of an assault with
a deadly weapon upon Policeman
Frank George, and Ed Brewer, white,
charged with the larceny of a watch
last April from E. L. Peterson, also
white. Brewer was recommended
to the court Another white man
named Wellington, also implicated in
the affair, was exonerated by the grand
jury, which returned not a true bill.

John Malloy, charged with the lar
ceny of an amount of money from
Mrs. Blossom, at Castle Haynes, was
found not guilty.

The grand jury early in the after
noon came Into court In a body and
returned a true, bill for burglary
against Thos. Nixon, Joe Davis,
Charles Williams and Joe Holland,
four of a gang of eight young negroes
captured by the police on the night of
May 1st just after they had entered the
store of Miss A. V. Jones, Seventh
ana Harnett streets. Persons werej
sleeping under the same roof, henoe a
change of the bill of indictment from
store-breaki- ng to burglary. The young
negroes will now be placed on trial for
their lives.

The Thomas boys, charged with
murder, will likely be placed on trial

afternoon. Arrangements
were being made yesterday afternoon
for a special venire of 100 persons,
from-who- m to select a jury.

During the morning session yester
day a civil suit, entitled Navassa
Guano Co. vs. McNair and Pearsall,
was disposed of by entering a judg
ment, .upon motion of Bountree &
Carr, attorneys for plaintiff, ordering
that the plaintiff take a non suit and
pay the cost of the suit to be taxed by
the court

In the afternoon by consent of coun
sel, the defendants In the case of Geo.- -

G.IrvIn and wife vs. William Blanks et
al. were allowed until August 1st,
1903, to file answer. The case involves
the title to much of the property upon
which "Summer Best" Is located on
Wrifihtsville Bound.

Court convened at 9:30 A. M. yes
terday and Sheriff 8tedman returned
the talesmen ordered summoned for
the day except Geo. O. Sehutte, Geo.
B. French and D. G. Westbrook, who
were not found. Jno. S. Armstrong
and L J. Bear were excused. Clinton
F. Williams having been called and
failed as a juror was fined $40.

A fine of $80 entered agalnat B. M.
Murray on Monday aa a defaulting
witness was stricken out, he having
rendered a satisfactory excuse

The following cases in addition to
those before mentioned, were disposed
of during the day:

Arthur Walker, assault with a dead
ly weapon ; pleaded guilty.

eon uarter, gamming, pieaaea
guilty.

Louis Gardener, assault with a
deadly weapon; verdict not guilty.

Jamea Spencer, assault wiin aeaujy
weanon: pleaded not guilty; veraici,
guilty of simple assault

Tryson Brewyer, assault with a
deadly weapon; waived bill and plead-
ed guilty; judgment suspended on
payment of cost; defendant recognized
until tsaturaay ior payment.

Louis Clinton, carrying
weapon ; verdict guilty.

The following talesmen were order
ed summoned for to-da- y; J. W. Lewis,
D. N. Stanley, P. W. Mohr, W. A.
Canady, J. G. W. Tiencken, Wm. A.
Spencer, D. D. Boylan, W. O. Page,
Z.W. wnueneaa, . d. unauwica,
B. O. OrrelJ, Geo. Sloan, E. J. Pol-

lard, Junius Davit, Jr., J. B. Davis.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS YESTERDAY.

Those Which Appesr from Deeds Filed for

Record at the Conrt House.

E. Gerry Barker and wife, of Wo-bur-n.

Mass., to B. V. Leonard, house
and lot on east side of Front, 132 feet
north of Castle street, 133x165 feet In
size; consideration, $1,900.

Andrew J. Howell, Jr., and wife to
Bailie L. Mclntire, house and lot on
west side of Ninth, 132 feet north of
the northwest corner of Ninth and
Orange streets, 37x95 feet in size;
consideration, $825.

Oscar Pearsall to Pearsall & Co.,
lot at northeast corner of Third and
Market streets; site of hotel at present
being built there.

J

State Medical Examining Board.

Dr. F. H. Russell and wife and Miss

Lilly Gilchrist left last evening for
Hot Springs, N. a Dr. Bussell will
attend the annual meeting of the State
Board of Medical Examiners, of which
he is a leading member. ' Dr. Edward
J. Wood, of Wilmington, and Dr. J,
Arthnr Dosher. of Southport, also left
yesterday to attehdthe meeting of the
Board. - '

Fint Ohnreh of Christ. Scientist,
Miirahlmn hnk-- hnlldinfi? on Chesnut
street: Services this evening at8 o'clock
P. M. All are Invited.

YOUTHFUL NEGRO CRIMINALS.

Outrageous Conduct toward White Chll--

dren bj Baad of Colored Boys at
Delfido Yesterday Aliernoos.

Outrageous conduct on the part of
five or six colored boys of Wilming-
ton, ranging in age from 12 to 15
years, was reported from Oelgado yes-
terday afternoon. About 50 yards
this side of the mill a party of chil-
dren living In the village were play-
ing in a grove. The young negroes
came up where they were, offered
them all manner of indignities and
threatened to harm them should they
make trouble. The party of children
was composed principally of little
girls, the daughters of Messrs. W. B
Strickland, O. T. Lasslter and Will
liam Casey, operatives at the mill, land
the children hurried home to inform
their parents of the insults offered
them. .

Constable J. A. Dean, of the town
ship, accompanied by Mr. Strickland,
father of some of the children, came to
the city last night, procured warrants
and the assistance of Justice Borne- -

mann in making a search for the
young devils. One of the number was
arrested over the bar-roo- m at south-
west corner of Second and Market
streets. He gave his name as Julius
Taylor and he was lodged in jail,
charged with an attempt to commit a
criminal assault upon one of the little
rirls. He will besrlven a preliminary
trial with others whom the officers ex-

pect to capture, in Justice Borne-
mann's court to-da- y at noon. Justice
Borneman, in the absence of Justice
McGowan, has his office In the old
Court House. . -

MR. SMITH TO WED MISS KIDDER.

Msrrlaie of Yoaof People, Promisest Is

Social Life, oi Next Wedaeaday.

An event of unusual Interest and
importance in the social circles of the
city will be the marriage on Wednes-
day afternoon, June 3rd, at 5:30
o'clock, of Miss Annie Kidder, the ac-

complished young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Kidder, to Mr.
Frank Hopkinaon Smith.

The ceremony will be performed at
the beautiful home of the bride's
parents. No. 103 South Third street,
and only a few Intimate friends of the
bride and groom and their families
will be present. No formal invitations
were sent in the city. The marriage
takes place earlier than expected for
the reason that Mr. Smith has recently
been appointed . an auditor of the
Standard6il Co., with headquarters
In Paris, France, and his duties require
his presence in that city early In the
month.

LOCAL DOTS.

Schooner "Carrie A. Buck--
nam" arrived yesterday irom new
York with 2,500 tons cement for the
Coal, Cement and Supply Co.

Only two offenders were in the
police court yesterday: Wm. Fisher.
assault and battery upon James xar-bor- o:

fined $10 and cost; Wm. Lew,
disorderly conduct, fined $5 and cost.

A "Donkey Party" was enjoy
ed last night by a number of young
people under the auspices of the Ju-
venile Helpers, of Bladen Street M.
E. church, at the hospitable home of
the pastor, Bev. Geo. B. Webster.

The revival at Brooklyn Bap
tist church ,whlch opened a week ago,
Sunday, still continues with much in
terest Bev. C. B. Paul, of Bouthslde
Baptist church, preached to a large
congregation last night at 8 o'clock.

The Fayetteville Observer
chronicles the death at Hope Mills
Saturday of Mrs. Sabra Driver, mother
of Messrs. Addison and Charles
Driver, of Wilmington. The funeral
and Interment took place at Fayette
ville Sunday.

Walter J., the '
child of Mr. and Mre.'KeIley, who
live at Town Creek, Brunswick coun
ty, died yesterday. The remains were
brought to the city and will be taken
to South Washington. tN. O., to-da- y

for Interment.
Policeman Leon George yes

terday conveyed to Southport and
nlaeed-i- n charge of the Brunswick
county authorities Alfred Pierce, an
insane colored man from Town ureex
townshlp, who was taken Into custody
herera few days ago.

Bev. J. W. Potter, of Market
Street Methodist churcb, delivered a
sermon to Local Union No. 1.477,

Carpenters and Joiners, at their hall
iat niffht on South Front street, xne
sermon was very much enjoyed by all
those present

Grace M. E. Sunday school
will run Its annual excursion to Caro-

lina Beach to-da- y week. For that oc
casion the steamer "Wilmington" will
make four trips during the day and
evening. The excursions by Grace
Sunday school are always pleasant
events and the one this year will be no
exception to the rule.

Mrs. Rotb Bsrr Dead.

Friends in the city will learn with
sorrow of the death of Mrs. Buth
n.-.wif- a of the late William H.
Barr, which occurred .at the home of

w dAiiffhter. Second and Ann streets,

this morning at 1:50 'clock, after a
nin.u with caralysis. Mrs. Barr

Is survived by three sohf, Capt. James
Barr, of.Weldon, and Messrs. --xnos.
ani TTitnrv Tiarr. of this city, and one
daughter, Miss Mary Barr, of Wil
mington. Bhe is also survived by iwo
grandchildren,' Miss Lillie Stemmer-ma- n

and Mr. Willie Stemmerman.
The funeral notice will be made later.

Gas
For
Cooking

my 27 2t

RUL1NQS BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
I

Liquor and Piano and Offan Deslers.
Commencement at St. Mary's School.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, May 26. Attorney

General Gilmer advised State Treas
urer Lacy to day under the 1903
Bevenue Act to instruct sheriffs to
charge the piano and organ dealers
$40 license for the month of June and
then $40 additional for the vear from
July 1st, owing to a discrepancy In
tne act providing that all schedule B
licenses expire May 31st and annual
license date from July 31st. Another
notable ruling is that the State Treas-
urer should allow distilleries one
month's license from May Slst to
July 1st. All licenses expire on the
former date, and the Watts' bill does
not go into effect untilJuly 1st.

A brilliant reception was' erven to
night to the Juniors and Seniors in
connection with thecommencement of
St. Mary's School. At a meeting of
the alumnae this afternoon Mrs. Ire-
dell, the president, reported $3,100 of
alumnae scholarship funds in hand
and a strong probability that the re-
mainder of the $4,000 needed will be
in hand by early Fall. The officers
elected are: President, Mrs. Iredell,
Raleigh; vice presidents, Mrs. Bessie
Leak, Durham; Mrs. T. McK Pit-tlng- er,

Raleigh; Mrs. Kate DeBosset
Meares, Wilmington; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Kate McKInnon.

MR. R. A. BRAND IN AUGUSTA.

Has Just Undertone an Operation There.

His Condition Very Favorable.

Augusta Chronicle, 25th.
Mr. R. A. Brand, well known in

Augusta as general freight agent of
the Coast Line, was operated on at
the Pinehurst sanitarium yesterday for
an abdominal trouble that has serious-
ly affected his health for several years
past. The operation was performed
by Dr. W. H. Doughty, Jr., and at a
lata tinnii laat nlnrViltha natlant aaa vaV
ported as resting quietly.

; Dr. Doughty stated last night that it
would be several weeks before Mr.
Brand would be able to return to duty,
but that he stood - the operation well
and that his chances for a rapid re-
covery were favorable. Mr. Brand
lias many friends in Augusta on ac
count of his long residence here and
they will be unanimous in wishing
him a speedy return to health.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Section Foreman Ron Over by East 6aro 1

liaa Railroad Car.
Special Star Telegram.

Tabbobo, N. O., May 26. In an
attempt to jump from acoach, moving
a flat car, While the train was shifting
this morning al Toddy station, on the
East Carolina road, W. O. Brock, a
section foreman, fell and the moving
coach passed over him, cutting off his
foot and injuring him internally, so
that he died an hour later.

Rates to Teachers Assembly.

Baleigh News and Observer : The
report which bas been circulated by
enemies of the Atlantic Coast Line
that that railroad was not offering as
low a rate tovthe Teachers Assembly
which will be held at Wrightsville,has
beendnquired into and has proved er-

roneous. The same rate per mile Is off
fered this year to WrightsviUe as was
offered laat year to Morehead City."

Kinston Free Press: "Capt.
G. D. Hawks, superintendent of the

4-- E. Sunday school of this place, has
received a letter from Mayor Springer,
of Wilmington, welcoming the Bun-da- y

school excursion to that dty June
2nd, and says special courtesies will be
shown the excursionists. Fifteen ears
have been chartered for the trip and
more will be had if necessary." -

' ''v : shod.'
BARB At tne homo ot Her dangnter, corner

oi saconfl and Ann streets, at j :50jcloc)t $M
(Wednesday) morning Mrs. BUTS-BAB-

widow of the late Wm. S. Barr.
Funeral notice later. . , -


